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After the great Herman »*f fleet 

surrendered to Hie British the tier 
man erew* aank them ell, fleeen 
tv font lighting ship* lie at the hot 

to**, In fleet* M"», 
That nwuld ee*m th* h**t |d*r« 

fnt them, with ell th* talk of team- 
ing armament*. Hut ICngland tel'* 

*T*e the fleet, spending nine years 
anil using * greet Herman euh 
marine dock on the Job. 

What will heroine of the fleet, 
after It la raised? Will It he «ii 
sided among Kuropean natlona that 

helped win the war? t’nele Ham 
won't has* anything to say about 
it, Ita la told, hy hia Kwropean 
dehtora and mentor*, that he ehnuid 
not tncreas# thn elevation of gun* 
to hla own fleet, or rhange eoal 
burnera to oil burner*. 

Jo* Llbasct killed a man, who 
had onre hern Guasle Humann s In 
tmate friend. They put Lihnsel 
in jail for 20 years, (iussle Hu 
maun swore falsely, to save 1,1- 
hascl. Hho was sentenced to Jail 
for "seven to 16 years.” 

Her false swearing wna explained 
by the birth of her baby three 
months Inter. It was Libascr* 
baby. 

_ 

We are a sentimental people, 
CJussie was sent from prison to a 

^,'iospital, for a few days, that u 

*^haby might not he born In jail. 
And when hpr mother died of grief 
?<ho was sent, with a nesv dress, a 

imison guard on one side,, a prison 
Ujntron, for chaperon, on the other 
•ijde, to attend her mother’s fu- 
neral. 

They took the baby from Gussie, 
tfro weeks after It was born, to 

nyoid contaminating influences, al- 
though she wanted to nurse it. 
Now, after two years in prison, she 

sent home to her father and the 
baby. 

We’re sentimental, we’re moral, 
but some times we seem to lack a 

sense of humor. Condemning thnt 
vtoman to “seven to IB years’’ in 
jail, for swearing falsely, to protect 
her child’s father, and sending the 
man that killed to jail for 20 years 
only, shows intelligence and “jus- 
tice” worthy of a Hottentot. But 
it is the law, and the judge could 
d« no other. 

That mysterious, necessary prod 
uct of humnn ingenuity and cupid- 
ity, rullrd money, has played many 

pgrts In war. Men fight to get 
money belonging to other nations, 
end collect after they win. 

Men for centuries have sold their 
bedies to be used in war. We had 
a sample of the Hessians. Kings 
hgve refrained from making war in 
return for aums of money paid at 
intervals. 

The American eolonias fought 
^England because she foolishly tried 

t<f get money in a wrong way 
though a tax on tea. 

There is always money In the 
background where war is eon- 

erned, amf now, old money comes 

i, long ns a power to prevent war. 

Certain Japanese, not the wisest, 
believe that the United State* has 
no right to prevent California and 
the rest of this continent from be- 
coming an Asiatic settlement. 

Young Japanese tslk seriously 
i and foolishly about going to war 

f with the United States. 

1 But there is a little piece of 
Japanese money called the "yen," 
and when Jnpnn Is wise and peace- 
ful the “yen” is worth 49 rents and 
a fraction. The yen has not dopped 
below 41 cents. If Japan should 
declare war against the United 
States, mistaking this country for 
another Russia under the rxara, the 
yim would drop to 20 cents, then to 
10, and then sail gently Into the 
mists that surround th* German 
mark. ——— 

That would not ba comfortable 
for tha Japaneaa ruling class, to 
which tha value of tha yen is con- 
siderably more important than the 
right of Japanese laborers to enter 
this country. And so the yen, 
magic little Asiatic cash word, may 
save this country the trouble and 
expense of showing Japan a real 
earthquake. 

The Prince de Sagan, who mar- 
ried part of Jay Gould's fortune, 
wishes to sell his Silesian estate, 
including a town of 16,000 inhab- 
itants, two fine castles, iron works, 
a brewery and 06,000 people in all. 

But tha princa will not aell his 
littla "serene highness" with the 
land. That is to be saved for Jay 
Canid's grandson, whose full name 

is Charles Maurice Paul Jason 
Howard. 

The "Jason" part of that name 
>./as well chosen. Vou remember it 
was Jason that brought the golden 
fleece from Colchis, in spite of the 
dragon that protected it. Little 
"Jason Howard" brought the golden 
Could fleece from the United. 
States. 

Not selling tha tltla may deprive 
De Sagan of a customer. There 
art a few foola in America that 
would buy a title for themselves, if 
they could. Many have bought such 
things for their daughters. 

DOCTOR EXPECTS 
STILL MORE SUITS 

"Oh, there’ll be more of them,” 
said Or. (’lyds K. Boeder when naked 

nliOut a damage suit filed ngnlnst 
bins fn district court Monday. 

"Just say for me that several doc- 

tors are behind that ault as well as 

others they are cm,kin* lip on me 

Wfilch will he filed In the near future. 
'Til fire rnv gun* In court when 

f*fifif»« coin* to trtftt." 

MrMullfn fionfitlftit. 
He., ti|,e, Mel)., April 21 -Adorn 

McMullen, republican nominee for 

governor, has returned from Alliance, 
Neb., where be addressed the fhnrn 

I her of Commerce, lie eaya conditions 
point to republican victory In Wovern 

^ ter, 

MODERNS FLAYED 
AT PASTORS’ MEET 

A scathing attack wa* dlrectod at 

modernlam Monday by Rev. A. A. 
De l^arme, first Baptist church, 
speaking before the Omaha Ministerial 
union. 

"The resurrection of Jeeus Chrlet 
as believed and preached by the 

tlberalleta and rationalists of today 
Is nothing more than the old pagan 
belief in Immortality. Modernism 
and rationalism have not advanced a 

whit beyond the belief of Hocratee and 
Plato," declared De Larme. 

The pastor explained that dlacredlt 
waa thrown on a large part of the 
Bible by modernist* who declare it 
"only visionary hallucinations." 

"When rationalists of the 20th een- 

tury spesk of the reasurrectlon. they 
mean only that Christ's Influence, 
■plrlt and tearhlnga live on. They 
should any frankly they do not l>a 

lleva that f'hrlat’s body ever cairie 

out of the tomb," be ueserfed. 

HEAD TO ADDRESS 
BANKERS IN SOUTH 
Walter W. Head, praablent of the 

Omaha National hank and tha Amer- 
ican Ranker*' aaamlatlon, la to d» 
llvar an addreaa to the Jymlalana 
Hanker*' aaaoclatlon, tha fleorgl* 
Ranker*' aaaoclatlon and tha Florida 
Hanker** aaaoclatlon on tha nacaaaltf 
for tha American |ie»|d« to atop tarn 

paring with leglelallon. 
The addreaa I* handed "we muat 

quit tampering" end deal* with all 

fault* of the prevent policy of the 

nation. 
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AN OBLIGING 
BEAUTY DOCTOR 

A Beauty flpeclallat illvea Home-Made 
Recipe ta Darken Dray Malr. 

Mr* M. T>.‘Vllileeple, a well known 

bw.uty rpe/dailat of Kanana f'lty re 

• ently g»va out the following atntc 
merit regarding gray hair: 

"Any one can prepare eltnple ml* 
lure at home that will darken gray 
hair, and make It. eoff rind gloaey. To 

a half pint of wider add I ourue of 

hay rurn, a atrmll box of Hnrbo Com 
pound arid ounra of glycerin*. 

"Theaa Ingredient* can b* purehaaed 
at any drug atora at very little coet. 

Apply to the hair twice a week until 
tha dealred ahada I* obtained. Thl* 
will mak* a gray haired peraon look 

twanty yaaia youngar. It doaa not 

color tha aru^p, I* not atlcky or greaay 
and will not rub off." 

aitvr.HTiar.MRNT 

Secrete of Hair Drawing Art 

Mere le a way to bring out ell lire 
I nation* aoftneaa your hair poaaeaee*. 
It la a mat bod known and trenaured 
by many beauty aperlallata and wo- 

men fa rnoii* for lovely hair. It la a 

alrnple matter of ualng tb* right abam 

poo. It la not advlaable to ua# a 

makeahlft, but fclwaya u*e a prepara 
tlon made for abampoolng only. You 
can enjoy the beat that I* known for 
about three cent* a aharnpoo by get 
ting a jiackage of cartthrox from your 
drugglat Idanolv* a teaapftonful In 
a ctrp of hot water and your aharnpoo 
la ready. 

After II* iiae the hair drl*« rapidly 
with uniform color, Iwndmff, e*ce«a 
oil and dirt are dlaeolved end entirely 
dlaappertr. Your h»lr will t>e *o fluffy 
that It will look much heavier than It 
la. It* luater and aoftnea* will alao 
dallght you, while Hi# aflmulaled acalp 
glowa with the health that Inaure* 
hair growth. 

Men Who Are Making Omaha 

John \V. (inmble. 

On* of Omaha'* really busy build 
nra la John W. Gamble. He find* In 
hi* Job «* president of a chemical 
manufacturing concern enough to 

give him reasonably steady employ- 
ment, hut other folk* furnish Ills oe 

rupatlon. Kor Mr. Gamble willingly 
takes on troubles that do not rightly 
belong lo him, and spends a great 
many hours helping those wh seek 

him for advice and guidance. 
Aside from being president of the 

Standard Ghetnk-al Manufacturing 
company, Mr, Gamble Is the active 
head of the American Machinery and 

Supply company, and the John W. 
Gambia company; a director In the 
Flrat National bank, a vice president 
of the national rivers and harbors 

eon grin and a dlrtetor in th# Ml*#i# 

slppl Valley aaaOclatln. Ha haa 

nerved ua preaident of the Chamber 
of Commerce, na preaident of the 

Omaha Manufacturers' ssaodatlon, 
and vice preaident of the First Na 

tlonal bank, together with several 
years »« a member of the executive 

committee of the Chamber of Com- 

merce. Finally, he la a member of 

the board of governors of Ak Sar-Ben, 
and haa been king of Quivers, which 
Is no mean distinction In these parts: 

Mr. tumble followed the example of 

a number of other great men, and 

picked a log cabin to b# horn In. Thla 

was In I *79 near Springfield, Neb., 
one of the few plarea In the state 

where a log Cabin could have been 

built. 
He waa educated In country school, 

at the Peru Norms! school and the 

University of Nebraska. For * time 

he was with one of th* Mg depart- 
ment stores In Seattle, and then he 

took up educational work *t Peru 

and th# University of Nebraska. H# 
t ame to Omaha In 1911, to he execu- 

tive secretary of th# Standard Chem 

leal company. In addition to hie other 
activities, he has been deeply Inter- 
ested In Americanization work, end 
has done much socialization work 
among the colored people of Omaha. 
He la a membir of the Omaha, Uni 

jversify, Field find Kiwanl* clubs. 

Girl, 11. KilGSrl! 
HiUi Kfv©lvfr of j 
llrr DiniiI Brother 

I (tr* IhH Mint* Ini, M'mIv ;[ 
I !•» 0»,| 

III Hr,lilt It 
lllitmrtl. 

I Pine Mill, Met. A pi It It With A 

meeti er (eleetiN, t* bee deed half 

toother Mat111, PTMtnilf. 
,nd killed beta*If ,1 t •« TP, halt 
lard per tea* dteaiied tn t*welel Mke, 

!*eve« mile* north of Peve, thi** vest* 

Ago 
Ton apnta a era Died PC tha gut 

hi > a*hl through Per rlaPI hand and 
<!,» a«. ad entered I Pa left temple 
end peine mil the Haht, 

Sa motive le known, The girl had 

j never been welt, although hot In e 

•et One roadllloa 
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Adele Garrison 
“Mv lliiAltnti«l*n I.oveM 
|l-l- 
I W hat I Milan Mid to Mlrhy »nd IMeky 

In Madge. 
"Speaking of telepaphy!" Ulllan 

gibed aa tha telephona rang Jue» aa 

I had predicted Dicky would call up. 
"It may not ha Dicky,” I aald aa 

I ruehed to the telephone with the 

thought which la ever In my mind 
when aba»nt from home "Mother 

Graham nuiy bp telephoning. Per- 

hapa Junior la—’ 
”Hotter let me anawer,” abe aald 

quietly. 
She had reached the telephone be- 

fore me, and already had her hand 

on the receiver. I nodded an aaaent 

to her questioning eyea. and after a 

aecond, her pareleaa "Hello, Dicky!” 
hanlahod all anxiety from my mind, 
and I prepared to enjoy what I 
could hear of the convocation. 

"Tea, I'm here, naturally,” aha 
caroled, evidently In anawer to a 

perfunctory queatlon. "They haven't 
put an extension 'phone from your 
apartment to an KAst river motor 

boat, aa yet, and that'a the only way 
I could have answered you before 

now. What'a that? Indeed I won't!” 
Thla with a great ahow of Indignation. 
"I'm having too good a time. You 

lute* W»w | »*■'• rtitH fw HI 1 

IMgt Ml 
M «e w* WWM-***"# iM 

• udt HIM* #d * tfwwrh •*’* •** : 

raw* Naked 01W ll| wMlMlii M 
iMi* MhH IIIHIIHIt 

IWMm rmiH'MHMi 
)M Ml* *•*<♦ *M HI'*-* I* m» I 

•M «**> W«ik h*H t»'M H *•***< j 
*od Mil §«ro§ •* crawl IM 
nmI Hi | mi> fn uifti W# ii IM ! 

*W* dairWycil HI IM M*Hl* MwM. Ml 

Mil Help leu d IM HIM M 

i,.>H me Mur* net 0MHt§ 
tewtgtrt* H* twweh in H'in 

1*W> hr the way, tMMy MrA," •*■» 
-orated I wa* ••king Madge !«k» 
wow If IN |*»|I| kwlfl'l I"iMil 
ymtf apartment to mi wkiig you *•• 

g«nk I* Michigan With l«it molhn. 
•ml Maggie t* kl th* farm tmif 
•ftoHk* * V *fted I (Mil lM ww# Willing 
wml that ah# thought loti would I*, 
for you wet* apeaklng of auMetttng 
mat lufora you went mil tonight 
I low about Ilf 

Hha waved liar fro* arm ground h*r 
Hoad III • mirihful **»turn, tha while 
•he grinned jnyoualy aa aha lt*ten*d 

"Ptl! Pie' pl*h tWitt!" aha admon 
t#h*d him after a lltlla 'ihi you 
want to hava your telephone aarvl'-a 
discontinued? Hurt* languag*’ Whal'l 
the metier? Don't you consider me 

a regpnnalhla lenanl? Oh! you 
weren't Hiking lo me No. I don't 
very wall know It. t'va h»atd you In 
action before, deareat, aa you vary 
well know. Call Madge? Huraly," 

Hha turned In mo. and held out the 
receiver, I took It and hoped that 
my voice traa gteadler than my fin- 
ger* a* T apok* Dicky'* name, 

"What'a tha hlg Idea?'' ha anapped. 
"Confiding all your trouble* to old 
Dll?" 

IMefcy la "Peeved" 
"Oh. no. Indeed, not all!" I caroled, 

calving my conaclene* with the fact 
that there were aeveral minor detail* 
of our dlaagreement which I had 
omitted. "Hut aha wanta til* apart- 
ment. and you aald you wanted to 
auhlet It, go—" 

"What d'ye nieon sublet. I never 
aald any auch thing." he growled, and 
1 amlled at the familiar phraae. 

Dicky alwaya forget* three-fourths 
of the things h* aay* when h* Is 

i,gt| |tg| fviimMi ItM Mi 
«M| ••• mttrl HI liH |H»»>' 

MmiMiP I »»»*t '1 e**4***t*| 
<«„»t #* i* ** •*♦ *t*to**t<** N f! 
«•• •*»« I M«»d i*e •*» M * 

'1% l» to IM ► 
** l**» Mm 

H.WI eMotM to * 

htovfi* to Mi I# *M| iii 
«**i |ii»*itie to *Mr#* tod Idto^ 

**A *<.«wt Ml# (*»** I **totf.*4 
toitototi ton *•* m **•*» •»••* 

•HlTHMil M*» t**e fctof 
<TM !••• toe'efM* Mltfli to I 

r**Hv Md MM kmm to Mto H mm 

MM) I toM MiMMkI to»wl by li 

Mwl H MMMtli fnwM • i%ito*r»to* 
v ’n p *.»M<ih4 * toWMW! 

"Itol • iMl IM Hm «f 
talk I mk Meed #• to yen** h*j 
•totwrad "Tbt* to HIM W. I w**j 
ttong to to* |o«r 
in m m i ■■ 

"•MM*'** I to* your* |n*t#*d," I 
mid *»Wy. 

I on* •«!• 1H»i no **»• mi tto'fcr 
oautd Mr m*. for Idtltan, with Mr 

tort, Md tll|*|M>d mil of I ha room 

when I h»d token Hie telephone 
"Inin‘1 trmihl# ymireelf* mm* ito 

lienlr reply, and then I heard IM un 

nrlatatiahle hill'll of lha telephoha re 

reiver a* h* aiammed It on iha hook 

“DEAD” WAR VET 
IS ALIVE, CLAIM 

Friend* and relatlvea of Arthur 

Fraaler. world war veteran recovering 
from I He »h*l! ehork at hi* horn# In 
Winner, 3, IV. *r# fryln* to eon 

vine# government official* that h* I* 
alive. 

"The bureau of grave* bn* Frailer 
officially burled and tha body will 
ba exhumed," declared C. t). Hibbard 
of th* St, Paul veteran*' bureau. 
"We will continue Inveatlgntlng until 
w# prove to th# War department that 
the body burled with military honor* 
In Niobrara, Neb., 1* not that of 
Frailer. 

"Th# shell-ahocked veteran 1* *1ow- 

ly recovering hi* memory. He aay*. 
he wn* captured by th# German*, but 

eacaped. HI* memory I* a blank until 
he found hlmaelf In Buffalo, N. T., he 
claim*." 

r- 
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New Spring Models 
Thorn* *2* 00 Sport Cost*. *I2.M 
Thorn* *20 *0 F«ntp Dro**** *13.00 
Thorn* *3*00 Sport Suit* *13.3* 
Khaki Knlrkar*. *2 SO; Wool, *3 7* 

Doughnuts that 
reward your efforts 

OOD doughnuti are one of the trickieit thing* 
\Jf in the world to make." Every woman aaya 
in. And yet good doughnute, big, criapy, tarty 
doughnut!, a deep cruaty brown outaide and light 
a* a feather inaide, can be made every time with 

tar Wonder Flour. 
Omar Wonder Flour la made of aelected apring 

and winter wheata, eapecially rich in gluten. To 
aiaure uniformity every run of our mill* ia teated 
in bread and cakea and paatry in our own oven* 

before a rack la aold. 
Omar maker bread that your folk* will rave 

over. For pier and cakea it ia limply perfect. 
Waffle*, biscuit*, roll*, hot cake* of Omar have a 

goodr'g** all their own. And gravy I What a 

•mack of wholcaomeneaa Omar give* to gravy and 
cream aaucea. 

Order a rack of Omar from your grocer to-day. 
You'll aay you sever before uaed *o aatiafactory 
a floor, 

oar 
vonder 
mr 

More and better bread from every sack 
or your money back 

Omaha Mow Mill* Company, Omaha, Nebraska 
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Parana**, “Harl*«iiil»»,» MHIkjir*....Dnt# 

Omaha BlVa bnn* 
roril anln. Tha La a* With lh* W* 

Itrata Air*'... .....AFfi# 
rraonm B*»?*r-Pa!mar aecompanltt. Mn 

Oayn Crana. _ 

Vo*al *ntn “A Parfart O•< ....... Bara 
M ia* Valma Mtrhan*r Alias Marruorlta 

Brown arnomPtnlPf 
Cnma* aato. My If«att at Tb* fwaat 

Volca" Paint *a*na 
Victor n Balknap 

Inform**?© "^impllrl’r". ......... .!*•• 
Omaha Blka ban* 

"ftnaa of Pharon" 0#orf* H. A liar 
Cnon» II Bluff* T.odffa No. Aft. B.ka 

ouart*t 
M.rell, "P*r.i!» «f tb. 'fw.’i' *®!- 

di.r. 1. ..■■•• 

Om.b. Flk. b.B«. 
rn.v.n o riock TO..C 

_ 

Char!., n Dvtrhanr- _ afXv*tar1oA“.Omaha FllVa Bar* 

Tuesday—on Out Second Floor 

After-Easter Sale of Coats 
Nowhere Else Can Such Quality, 
Style and Fabrics be Bought at 

Distinctive Models for 

Sports Street Dress 
In Swagger, Straight-Line and 

Double-Breasted Styles 

39.75 and 59.75 
Valuaa 

AH Are Newest Spring Coats of 
Flamingo Camel’s Hair English Plaids Mixtures Poiret Twills 

Grau Tan Navy Brown Black 
> ■ • •• imiimiiimiiiiMM ►**#• i• « •> 

SilM 
for MImo* 
IS to 20 

Siio* 
for Womon 

36 to S3 

A Special Showing for Those Women i 
Who Require Larger Sizes 

Special effort and preparationa hare been made to take care of the j 
larger woman—hence coate unequaled for fashion and fineness * 

will be sold Tuesday for this low price of 25.00. 
• > • ■ • • • • • • t • imMiiimmimHiiiiniMi in i • • • • iJ 

OLDS- 
U*« lb* Safa *«4 
WtaOrfallf Elfwilf* 

EBRIN 
TAUITt 

AnvfoiTfnanrrr 

RHEUMATISM 
leaiei ii mint 
llrrp Hratnl I rir Aritf llrpoalla Arr 

lilaaiilvril an A Ihr lihrumAllr I’nlanp 
HUrta to Iraia Ihr Hjrtrm Mlthta 
TwMlf'foor llotirt. 
Kvary Prussia! in this caunfy la author- 

iMd ta aay In avary ihamtilln auffsrsr 
Hat If p full pint Nrttla af Atlanrhu. tha 

• lira oonquaror af rhanmatlam. d<»*a not 
• ho* tha way to atop tha a#«»ny. rsdu«*a 
• •'.jlan joint# and da away with awn 
*ha »!i*hi*»i twins# of rh*um*tls pats, 
hs will pladly t at urn your tnonay without 

I on’man < 

| Alianr-hu haa Haan triad and fan*#4 far 
l<«or«, oiid foally martaliiua r#a>nis ha** 
t.#on ai rompllshad in ths n.nai •*r*i* 

I it*rip whara ilia auffarlns and monf waa 
I'uiana* and pMaoua and Mh*r« tha |»atlant 
waa ha I |>l an* 

Mr Jam** If Allan, of ftootiaat a*, N T 
ha dlarovarod of Allanrhu, w ho #nr many 

»a#ra aoff or ad tha toirnaiita of aouta 
rhaPMPtlsm. daalraa all auffaiara to know 
ihat ha d»a« pot want a aant of anyona a 
rn*<nay unltaa Allanrhu dn<Mv|lr ronquarp 
thia worst af pll dtaaaawa, and ha kaa in 
• tru'tad drssflats ta juprpniaa it pa aha«a 
ip a»ary inatppst. Mn Urn# Ca. iu 

•«»ply ftt ^ 

%|lt MITI-KHT NT 

“6eU-lt” Makes 
Cores Vanish 

[ 

Instantly 

Fv*» till farina fWt a«t lhatr pan tmt. 
Thay M "!•*■»• I<" In (Ml I hair Inal id fnr» nr 
t*ll»w paata. Whr •** rtltl yon nth lailatfim or 
• dill nl ymif ream whan ll b an aaay la and 
tm and ca Imaa. quarktr. ronfilalab. par- 
Human tir T*o nc Ihraa ilrrqn id “(Via ll" 

all inn pain than I ha inn hunt an 

Eran paal H nahl idf nlih navrr a tulafa. a( 
T»r N tartar R I aarrantn * Oh (-himjf, 

array wharf mmmryr hack fuaaaalff. 
"Hail tr h paid in ihla ally hr tha 

Miraiaa * MtCaanal Ca. (ana |ftd drno 

a ad 

Something in a Name! 
—If you can find your name among 
The Omaha Bee Want Ads. 

Every day a name, picked at ran- 

dom, is printed somewhere among the 
want ads. The reward for finding your 
name is two Rialto theater tickets. 

A dandy reward for the fun of find- 
ing your name. 

—Is your name there today? 

USE BEE WANT ADS—THEY BRING RESULTS 


